
FEBRUARY 9, 2020 ~ FIFTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR

Salt of the Earth
Salt was literally worth its weight in   
gold   in ancient times. It was vital for
preserving food before the invention of
refrigeration. Also, people cooked food
very quickly to preserve fuel. It did not
acquire the taste that slow roasting

would bring. Salt thus helped bring out the flavor of the
meal.It was also used in the Kosher process, whereby
excess blood was absorbed from meat. Once the salt had
completely soaked up this fluid it was useless for anything
except for drying icy or muddy roads. Jesus may have had
several of these aspects in mind when he spoke of his
followers as having to be "salt for the world."

World Day for the Sick

February 11, Feast of our Lady of Lourdes, has
been set aside as a “World Day for the Sick”. On this day,
the sick are encouraged to reflect on the Christian meaning
of suffering. Please pray for those who suffer.

Prayer for the Sick

Compassionate and ever loving God,

You are the source of all healing power.

Each year we set aside this special day

to entrust our sick brothers and sisters 

to your loving care.

We pray that your blessings be upon 

all those in hospitals, nursing homes, 

hospice care, palliative care,

and those who are house bound.

May you be their source of comfort 

when they are experiencing pain.

May you be their source of hope

in moments of despair.

May you be their source of inspiration

when they are unable to lift their hearts,

mind and voices to You in prayer.

May this day be a memorable experience

of your healing touch and your healing love

as they put their faith and trust in you. 

Amen.

ST. ALFRED IRISH  

FESTIVITIES

IS OFFICIALLY...

“POT OF GOLD” BAKE SALE

We’ll be having our 4   annual “Pot of Gold”th

bake sale, as part of our Irish Festivities after

all the Masses the weekend of March 14/15-

We’re asking for all you wonderful bakers to

donate your favourite treats for this

endeavour. We will happily receive all the baked

goods you offer, cake, cookies, loaves, pies,

muffins, & kiddie treats are all welcome.. We

will gladly accept donations towards this event

if you are unable to bake. No donation is too

small! For more information Call Gerarda 289-

687-6472

St Alfred Parish Irish Festivities’ is

requesting donations of prizes for our Silent

Auction, and we look forward to receiving them

at the parish office. No item is too small but we

do request only new items be donated, as

prizes. Thank you all for your generosity once

again.

LEGION OF MARY 

The Legion of Mary is offering to bring the

Pilgrim Virgin Statue to homes of families who

would like to welcome Mary into their homes as

a way of increasing family prayer and bring

blessing to families. The Legionaires will

accompany the statue to the home with some

prayers and family rosary and will come back to

pick up the statue in a week, 2 weeks, 3 weeks

at an appointed date and time. To arrange a

home visitation please contact Nicola Mancini

905-358-7895 or Naomi Perera 905-646-6630

Sunday, February 16 is the 

6  Sunday of the Year ~ Cycle Ath



Daily  Mass  Intentions

Monday, February 10 ~ Sunday, February 16

Mon Feb 10 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . Lia Vanderzalm/Anne Eagles

Tues Feb 11 8:00 a.m.. Claudio Masciarelli/Pasqualina Cardillo

Wed Feb 12 9:15 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . . Tony Zeoli/Tanina Meriggi

Thur Feb  13 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . Gerry Pearson/Special Intention

Fri Feb  14 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . . Cesira DiZio/Alfonso Alessi

Sat Feb  15 8:30 a.m.. . . . . Ida Fratangelo/Mildred Peloquin         

                6:00 p.m.. . . . . . . . . . . Mary Gibson/Teresa Miele

Sun Feb  16 7:45 a.m.. . . . Eridano Cappelli/Giovanna Manzo

  9:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michele Siconolfi/

                                                           Mr. &Mrs. Giovanni Staniscia

             10:30 a.m.. . . . Lia Vanderzalm/Antonietta D’Elia

12:00 p.m.       . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pro Populo Dei

ST. CATHARINES RIGHT TO LIFE DINNER

Saturday, February 29, 2020 @, 6:00 p.m. at Holiday Inn

Parkway Conference Centre, 327 Ontario St., St.

Catharines.  Guest Speaker: Amy Ford of Embrace Grace.

Join us for dinner, fellowship and an excellent speaker who

will inform, inspire and encourage us. To reserve tickets

($50, $25 for students), call 684-7505 or email:

info@chooselife.ca.     

The Polish Episcopate and the President of the John Paul

II Foundation, Cardinal Stanislaw Rylko, a Triptych with

the icon of Our Lady of Jasna Góra (Black Madonna), St.

John Paul II and St. Faustina, has been travelling

throughout around the world and is now in Canada. 

Accompanying the Tryptic are to be the relics of St.

John Paul II and St. Sister Faustina.  Sts. Peter & Paul

Parish in Welland will be hosting the relics from

February 9 – February 14, 2020 and Our Lady of

Perpetual Help Parish in St. Catharines from February 15

– 20, 2020. For more information please contact the

respective parish office.

HOME FIRES ENVELOPE 

Please remember the church especially during this time

of year when the church is hit hard with high gas and

hydro bills to be as generous as possible with your

donation for the Home Fires envelope in your box of

envelopes. Anything helps and is greatly appreciated!

ALL YOU CAN EAT BREAKFAST

The Knights of Columbus Council 1394 will be hosting an

all you can eat Breakfast on every Sunday this February

from 9 AM-12 PM in their council hall at 235 Church St.,

St. Catharines. Adults eat for $10.00. Children 10 and

under eat for $5.00. For reservations please call at

least 2 days ahead and ask for Carl Pearson at

905-651-4586

Vª DOMENICA  

TEMPO ORDINARIO

9 FEBBRAIO 2020
  

Giornata mondiale del malato
L’11 febbraio in tutta la chiesa si celebra la

giornata mondiale del malato. La Chiesa, sull'esempio
di Cristo, ha sempre avvertito nel corso dei secoli il
dovere del servizio ai malati e ai sofferenti come parte
integrante della sua missione. 

Preghiera per i malati

Maria, madre dei deboli e dei piccoli, 

di quelli che soffrono e che sono soli, 

di coloro che sono malati e attendono di

essere curati con amore e competenza. 

Maria, madre di tutti gli uomini, 

di chi ha bisogno di aiuto 

nelle proprie condizioni di fragilità e di coloro

che sono chiamati a prendersene cura. 

Grazie, per averci dato Gesù Cristo: 

medico del corpo e dello spirito 

nome e certezza della nostra speranza, 

Buon Samaritano che si china 

sulle nostre ferite per risanarle. 

A te, Maria, con fiducia filiale, 

chiediamo di intercedere presso il tuo Figlio, 

perché, in qualsiasi condizione 

di fragilità e di sofferenza, 

ogni persona si senta amata, 

curata e accompagnata 

in un cammino aperto alla speranza, 

che è data a tutti noi dal Signore risorto.

POT OF GOLD BAKE SALE 

Avremo la nostra 4 vendita annuale di “Pot of Gold
Bake sale”, come parte delle nostre Irish Festivities
dopo tutte le messe il fine settimana di marzo 14 / 15-
Stiamo chiedendo a tutti voi meravigliosi panettieri di
donare le vostre prelibatezze preferite per questo
tentativo. Saremo lieti di ricevere tutti i dolci che
offri, torte, biscotti, pani, torte, muffin e dolcetti per
bambini.


